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GORHAM
EARLY RACE MEET
Gorham, Maine
Thursday, July 3
Second Meeting Pine Tree Circuit
RACING OFFICIALS
Starting Judge Harry McKinney
Presiding Judge Dr. John Stevens
Associate Judge Edwin T. Keller
Secretary Dr. H. S. Irish
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Miles B. Mank, Portland Harold O. Pelley, Skowhegan 
Wm. A. Lumb, Biddeford
DAILY DOUBLE
FIRST HALF
1 Kalmuck Direct
2 Arnie Chan
3 Nina Pal_________
4 Charles Ruffin
5 Mary S. Scott
6 Desirable________
7 Straight Flush
8 Ash Wednesday
SECOND HALF
1 Little Jack Little
2 Byron Hanover
3 Plainfield________
4 Volodale_________
5 Jane Volo________
6 Miss Bumpus
7 Betty Hal
Mutuel Windows Open . . 1:00 P.M.
Post Time........................... 2:00 P.M.
Price 15 cents
Orange Head Numbers /
1st Race
FIRST HALF OF DAILY DOUBLE
CLASSIFIED PACE 1 MILE
K263 1
KALMUCK DIRECT b.g.  Tuttle
by Kalmuck  Green
C. N. Hunt, Portland, Maine
2
AMIE CHAN b.m.  Eastman
by Baron Chan  Old Gold
Frank Day, Cornish, Maine
K255 3
NINA PAL b.m.  Phalen
by Pal O’Mine  Blue-White
Ed. Currier, Amesbury, Mass.
K266 4
CHARLES RUFFIN b.g. Church Jr. 
by Protector  Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
K267 5
MARY S. SCOTT b.m. Proctor
by Highland Scott Blue-Gold
Mrs. E. Proctor, Freemont, N. H.
K268 6
DESIRABLE b.f.  Cleary
by His Majesty  Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Maine
K269 7
STRAIGHT FLUSH b.m. Marvin 
by Dillon Volo Green-Gold
Mrs. C. B. Doran, W. Brookfield, Mass.
K270 8
ASH WEDNESDAY br.m.  Smith
by Wayne Hal  Black
Carroll Smith, Augusta, Maine
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE '
2.16 BAR TROT  PACE  1 MILE
K271 1
LITTLE JACK LITTLE b.g. Cousins 
by Guy Watts  Tan
G. French, Hudson, N.H.
K272 2
BYRON HANOVER b.g.  Salford
by Sandy Flash  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K273 3
PLAINFIELD b.m. Smith
by Signal Peter Black
C. Smith, Augusta, Me.
4
VOLODALE ch.m. 
by Abbedale 
D. Pohe,
K275 5
JANE VOLO b.m.  Cleary
by Peter Volo f Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Me.
K276 6
MISS BUMPUS br.f.  Mason
by Kent Bumpus .  Green
Mason Stable, Windsor, Conn.
K277 7
BETTY HAL ch.m. O Merrill
by Wayne Hal Green-Gold
C. A. Merrill, Bath, Maine
Blue Head Numbers
3rd Race 
2.12 BAR PACE 1 MILE
K278 1
VOLO H. br.c.  Wathen
by Volomite Purple-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield Maine
K279 2
CHIEF BERRY b.g.  Butler
by Berry the Great Blue-Gold
F. F. Coombs & Son, Coopers Mills, Me.
3
THE ABBOTT ch.h.  Safford
by Guy Abbe / Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K281  4
Phalen
by Benedict Blue- White
James L. Phalen, Newmarket N. H.
5
MISS DODGE b.m.  Cleary
by Peter G. Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Maine
K283 6
HANNAH HENLEY b.m. Roullard
by Peter Henley W Tan-Green
H. N. Harmon, Thorndyke. Maine
Orange Head Numbers 
4th Race 
CLASSIFIED PACE 1 MILE
K284 1 Straight Flush Marvin
K285 2 Nina Pal  Phalen
K286 3 Mary S. Scott  Proctor
K287 4 Kalmuck Direct Tuttle
K288 5 Amie Chan Eastman
K289 6 Desirable Cleary
K290 7 Charles Ruffin Church Jr.
K291 8 Ash Wednesday / Smith
 Green Head Numbers 
5th Race
2.16 BAR TROT 1 MILE
K292 1 Plainfield Smith
K293 2 Little Jack Little Cousins
3 Miss Bumpus Mason
K29j 4 Betty Hal J Merrill
K296 5 Volodale 7
K297 6 Jane Volo Cleary
K298 7 Byron Hanover Safford
Blue Head Numbers
6th Race 
2.12 BAR PACE 1 MILE
K299 1 Hannah Henley Roullard
K300 2 Miss Dodge  Cleary
K301 3 The Abbott  Safford
K302 4 Ben Hur  Phalen
K303 5 Chief Berry Butler
K304 6 Volo H. Wathen
Orange Head Numbers
7th Race 
CLASSIFIED PACE 1 MILE
K305 1
NINA PAL b.m.  Phalen
by Pal O’Mine  Blue-White
Ed. Currier, Amesbury, Mass.
K306 2 AMY CHAN b.m.by Baron Chan Old Gold
Frank Day, Cornish, Maine
K307 3
ASH WEDNESDAY br.m, Smith
by Wayne Hal Black
Carroll Smith, Augusta, Maine
K308 4
MARY S. SCOTT b.m. Proctor
by Highland Scott O Blue-Gold
Mrs. E. Proctor, Freemont, N. H.
K309 5
STRAIGHT FLUSH b.m. Marvin
by Dillon Volo  Green-Gold
Mrs. C. B. Doran, W. Brookfield, Mass.
K310 6
DESIRABLE b.f.  Cleary
by His Majesty  Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Maine
K311 7
CHARLES RUFFIN b.g./ Church Jr. 
by Protector Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
K312 8
KALMUCK DIRECT b.g. Tuttle
by Kalmuck O Green
C. N. Hunt, Portland, Maine
Green Head Numbers
8th Race
2.16 BAR TROT 1 MILE
K313 1
LITTLE JACK LITTLE b.g. Cousins 
by Guy Watts O Tan
G. French, Hudson, N.H.
K314 2
BETTY HAL ch.m. f Merrill
by Wayne Hal / Green-Gold
C. A. Merrill, Bath, Maine
K315 3
JANE VOLO b.m. Cleary
by Peter Volo f Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Me.
K316 4
MISS BUMPUS br.f.  Mason
by Kent Bumpus  Green
Mason Stable, Windsor, Conn.
K317 5
VOLODALE ch.m. 
by Abbedale
D. Pohe,
K318 6
BYRON HANOVER b.g.  Safford
by Sandy Flash Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K319 7
PLAINFIELD b.m.  Smith
by Signal Peter  Black
C. Smith, Augusta, Me.
Blue Head Numbers
9th Race 
2.12 BAR PACE 1 MILE
K320 1
CHIEF BERRY b.g. Smith
by Berry the Great Black
F. F. Coombs & Son, Coopers Mills, Me.
K321 2
VOLO H. br.c.  Wathen
by Volomite Purple-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield Maine
K322 3
BEN HUR b.g.  Phalen
by Benedict  Blue- White
James L. Phalen, Newmarket N. H.
K323 4
HANNAH HENLEY b.m  Roullard
by Peter Henley  Tan-Green
H. N. Harmon, Thorndyke, Maine
K324 5
THE ABBOTT ch.h.  Safford
by Guy Abbe  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
K325 6
MISS DODGE b.m.  Cleary
by Peter G.  Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Maine
All decisions are rendered 
by the Judges and are final.
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at the post, will 
be given two scores, after which they will have to take 
care of themselves.
Per Order,
THE ASSOCIATION
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes made 
after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are payable im­
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates has 
been run, the winning horses announced and the price 
displayed upon the Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse pay­
ment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel 
Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of the State Racing 
Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 
forfeited and same will be returned to: —
Gorham Fair Association
